Correction to: *Scientific Reports* 10.1038/s41598-017-09991-8, published online 29 August 2017

In this Article, the two parts of Table 1 are merged together. The correct Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} appears below.Table 1Brain regions with significant differences between sham and SNL rats (two-sample t-test, p \< 0.005, K~e~ \> 20). The peak voxel location is represented by the distance from the bregma (mm).Brain regionK~e~TZPeak pLocation (mm)MLAPDV**Sham \< SNL**Medial prefrontal cortex(Prelimbic and infralimbic cortices)975.504.062.54E-060.22.6−4.8Primary somatosensory cortex(Dysgranular zone)245.884.231.16E-05−4.6−0.2−3.4Primary, secondary somatosensory cortices and caudate putamen374.423.520.00024.8−0.4−5.2Retrosplenial cortex256.704.562.45E-050.2−4.6−2.4Medial septum303.512.980.00140.4−0.8−4.8**Sham \> SNL**Insular cortex and piriform cortex1027.644.894.98E-07−3.23.6−7.04.733.690.0001−3.43.0−7.64.603.620.0001−3.62.6−5.8Insular cortex and primary somatosensory cortex314.123.350.0004−4.83.4−4.8Endopiriform nucleus204.063.320.00053.81.4−7.2Nucleus accumbens303.743.120.00091.61.8−6.4Piriform cortex613.723.110.0009−6.2−4.8−8.6Corpus callosum and caudate putamen363.713.110.00091.6−0.4−3.4Corpus callosum and caudate putamen763.653.070.00113.6−2.0−3.8

The original article can be found online at 10.1038/s41598-017-09991-8.
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